Designing and construction of simulated constructed wetland for treatment of sewage containing metals.
A simulated horizontal flow constructed wetland (CW) has been designed with gravel medium and aquatic plants Typha latifolia and Polygonum hydropiper to assess its performance efficiency for sewage treatment. Monitoring of fully developed CW revealed a high removal of nutrients and metals from sewage after treatment at varying retention times. The percent (%) removal of biological oxygen demand, total dissolved solids, total suspended solids, PO4-P and total nitrogen in CW planted with T. latifolia were 88.20, 61.9, 72.12, 74.23 and 66.78%; however, with P. hydropiper, reductions were 79.47, 53.47, 55.46, 60.40 and 52.87%, respectively, at 8 d retention time. In addition, T. latifolia and P. hydropiper accumulated substantial amount of metals in their tissues particularly in roots. T. latifolia root accumulated maximum amount of Zn (40.44 µg/g dw) followed by Cu (39.24 µg/g dw), Pb (37.78 µg/g dw) and Cr (19.95 µg/g dw) as compared to P. hydropiper, which was 17.85, 33.43, 36.19 and 9.67 µg/g dw, respectively. Further, plant-specific high translocation factor (>1) of metals were observed at different retention times. Results suggest that simulated CW may be applied as an ecofriendly and low-cost tool to treat sewage before discharge into a fresh water body.